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SN SUBJECT HOMEWORK 

1 हिन्दी  1.अपनी पाठ्यपसु्तक रिमझिम से कोई तीन कझिताएं झिखते हुए याद किो। 

2.क से ज्ञ तक बािहखडी झिखकि याद कीझिए। 

3.ऊँट,भािू एिं हाथी िानििों के झित्र बनाकि िंग भिो। 

4.अनसु्िाि(•)एिं िंद्रझबंद(ुँँ)की मात्रा िािे कोई दस-दस शब्द झिझखए । 

एिं इनको बोिन ेका अभ्यास कीझिए। 

5. गझमियों के मौसम में गमी/िू से बिाि हतेु कौन-कौन से फि खाए िाते हैं? 

उनके नाम झिखकि झित्र बनाओ - 

 

 

2 ENGLISH 1. Write 10 pages of neat and clean handwriting. 
2. Prepare a beautiful greeting card on the occasion of “Father’s Day”. Write 5  
lines about your father. 
3. Reading is good habit. Read any two stories and find  and write 5 - 5 new words  from 
the  two stories with their meanings. 
4. Write 10 doing words (Action words).Also paste the pictures. 
5. Learn the poem- 
a) First day at school 
b) I am lucky 
6. Draw all things you keep in your school bag and write their name. 
7.Read the passage and answer the following questions- 

 
 

 



3 MATHS 1. Draw any 8 things which can slide. 

2.  Draw any 8 things which can roll. 
3.  Observe and draw different patterns that you see around  
your house and neighbors. 

4. Write and learn number names 1 to 100. 

5. Write and learn number spellings from 1 to 100. 
6. learn tables from 1 to  10. 

4 EVS Q.1 Write 10 sentences about yourself and learn it. 
Q.2 Draw Or Paste the pictures of 5 healthy food and 5 junk food. 
Also Write their names. 
Q. 3 Draw and write the name of 10 body parts. 
Q.4  Draw Or Paste  the pictures of 5 plants  and 5 trees and Write what we get from 
them.  
Q.5 Draw Or Paste 5 Wild and 5 Domestic animals. 
 

 


